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LAW DAY 
Chlcago·KentCollege of L..mw 
Edited by Pau·line White . 
We will celebrate Law Day with an awards program from 3 - 5 p.m., on Thursday, April 
25, in ROOMS 102-103. A list of award recipients is on the main bulletin board. A 
champagne reception to be held in the second floor. student lounge will follow the 
ceremony. 
FACULTY NEWS 
The symposium on Law and Philosophy for which PROFESSOR RANDY BARNETT was the faculty 
editor was just published in volume 8, number 1 of the Harvard Journal of Law and 
Public Policy. Professor Barnett wrote the foreword to the symposium entitled "Why 
We Need Legal Philosophy." 
On April 13, Professor Barnett discussed restitution to victims of crime at a conference 
on the privatization of public services in Memphis, Tennessee. On April 15, he spoke 
to members of the Harvard Society for Law and Public Policy in Cambridge, Massachusetts. 
PROFESSOR PHILIP HABLUTZEL will speak at a seminar for the entire Chicago Bar Associa-
tion, sponsored by its Corporation Law Committee, Wednesday afternoon, April 24. The 
presentation, "Criminal Prosecution for Breach of Fiduciary Duty in the Corporate Con-
text (Directors, Officers, and Employees)," will trace the use of criminal prosecutions 
under the federal mail fraud and wire fraud statutes since 1975 as it expanded from 
use against politicians (Governors Kerner & Mendel, Alderman Keane, etc) to its use 
against lawyers and business-persons who violate conflict-on-interest rules. The co· 
speaker will be William Thomas Huyck, a graduate of the University of Chicago Law 
School. As an Assistant U.S. Atorney (1968-1974), 11r. Huyck p.rosecuted a number of 
these cases, and as a private practitioner since 1973, he has defended a number of 
these '.'white collar crime" cases. 
PROFESSOR RICHARD KLING was appointed to the Felony Court Task Force of the Special 
Commission on the Administration of Justice in Cook County. Also, Professo~ Kling 
will appear on the Common Ground telev:iJsion program on Saturday, April 20 and on Friday, 
April 26, He will speak on the admissibility of hypnotically induced testimony in 
court. The program will be shown at 2:30 a.m. on both days. Those who don't plan 
to be up so late (or so early) might want to set their video recor<:ler and view Pro-
fessor Kling on their own time. 
looking for a research assistant to work in the .co.nt:nict 
interested student should submit a resume and transcript 
'Y:-· 
RESEARCH ASSISTANTS NEEDED 
PROFESSOR RANDY BARNETT is 
law area this summer. Any 
to Professor Barnett (room 
are encouraged to apply. 
312). 0 Those who wish to supplement other part-time employment 
le-
PROFESSOR MARTIN MALIN is seeking a research assistant to work this s11mjlle]0;cioinl?;· research 
on a union's duty of fair representation and on the Landrum-Griffin ACt·;···. 
RESEARCH ASSTSTANTS NEEDED (cont'd) 
PROFESSOR SHELDON NAHMOD seeks two research assistants for this sl.Dllliler to work on civil 
rights and civil liberties issues. Pay or independent research credit is available. 
Six to eight hours weekly required. Constitution Law II is a prerequisite. Please 
call Professor Nahmod at 567-5761 of contact him in his office, room 502, if interestc 
PROFESSOR SHELVIN SINGER requires the services of a research assistant for the remainder 
of this year, summer 1985 and next year. Excellent spelling and grammatical ability 
essential. Criminal Procedure research will be the primary activity. 
CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT NEWS 
National Alumni Advisor Program 
Students seeking advisors on job opportunities in other parts of 
up a handout from the Career Planning and Placement Office now. 
of alumni advisors in 18 cities nationwide are available. 
Attention August 1984 Entrants 
the country can pick 
Names and addresses 
By this time you probably have many questions about how to best use your law school 
education, which career alternatives will be open to you when you graduate and what 
lawyers really do. We can offer you an opportunity to begin answering these questions 
by requesting an alumni advisor. We will try to match requesting students and advisors 
on the basis of shared legal interest. Come to the Career Planning and Placement Office 
Immediately to apply if you wish to take advantage of this opportunity. 
Attention 1986 Graduates 
Justice Thomas J. Moran, Supreme Court of Illinois in Waukegan, is now accepting 
applications from 1986 graduates for a judicial law clerk position to begin in 
September 1986. The application deadline is June 1, 1985. Information is available 
in the Career Planning and Placement Office, handout item #42. 
Memo To All Students 
Any student whose home state is New Jersey or who intends to move to New Jersey after 
graduation should provide the Placement Office with name, current address, phone number 
and graduation date. 
Summer Internships 
The Reporters Committee for Freedom of the Press is now accepting applications for 
their fall 1985 internships. Application deadline is July 1, 1985. Information is 
available in the Career Planning and Placement Office, Handout item #43. 
FROM THE REGISTRAR 
Students with priority numbers 257 - 472 may hand in their registration forms from 
9a.m. - 3 p.m., on Monday, April 22, in the cafeteria. 
Late registration forms will be accepted until 3 p.m., Monday, April 22, with partial 
loss of priority. 
Fall 1985 semester program notfces wLH be mailed during the last week of April. 
Summer 1985 add-Dro!'.. 
Add-Drop for Evening Division Students - Evening division students may make program 
changes in priority number order from 5 - 6 p.m., on Monday April 22, in the hallway 
on the second floor. 
Add-Drop for Day Division Students - Day division students may make program changes 
in priority number order on Wednesday, April 24 as follows: 
1 - 207 10: 30 - 11:30 208 - 256 12:00 - 1:00 





Requests to enroll in Trial Advocacy I for summer 1985 will be accepted at the times 
shown above. The list of students accepted will be posted at the end of the week. 
GRADUATING SENIORS 
Graduating seniors with National Direct Student Loans must have an exit interview with 
Dan Ivers, IIT Loan Officer before they are cleared for-graduation. Mr. Ivers will 
be here in room 212 from 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m., on Wednesday, April 24th. 
JOB ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Computer Lab Assistant Facilities Manager needed - The IIT Center for Law and Computers 
is seeking applicants for a full-time position as Assistant Facilities Manager. Responsi-
bilities include: software and hardware inventory, handling hardware maintenance and 
repair, working with vendors, evaluating software, setting up seminars and demonstrations. 
Facilities: one 20-IBM PC classroom/lab, one 10-IBM PC classroom/lab, new 35-IBM PC 
classroom/lab to be completed by July 1. Microcomputer background desirable. Contact 
Debra Karlan, room 637, 567-5230. 
The assistant facilities manager should be prepared to start sometime during the summer. 
This position may be an ideal opportunity for an evening division law student who has 
expertise in the use of computers and is interested in a career in law and computers 
upon graduation. 
The Computer Center has openings for lab assistants Dor the summer. Familiarity with 
microcomputers is preferred. Pay rate is $5. 25 per your. Interested students should 
see or call Debra Karlan, room 637, 567-5230. 
THE LAW REVIEW is seeking a secretary to work in the Law Review office beginning this 
summer. The job description consists of miscellaneous duties including typing and 
filing. The person hired should plan on working in the fall,. 1985 and the spring, 
1986 semesters, as well as during the summer, 1985 semester. This is a part-time 
position, and the salary is the standard law school rate. Interested p<>rsons sh"ulld 
contact Sharon Gisselman or Lisa Waggoner in the Law Review office, room 331. 
A MESSAGE FOR ALL CHICAGO-KENT STUDENTS ABOUT THE COMPUTER STUDY PARTICIPANTS 
We. are about to conclude the third microcomputer experimental law student study conducted 
at the IIT Center for Law and Computers. Professor Staudt would like to express his 
personal appreciation to all the students in the first year class of January, 1984 
and the volunteers from the first year law student classes of fall 1984 and January 
1985 who participated in experimental computer studies. These students have given 
of their time and energy in an important effort to gather valuable information about 
the use of computers in legal education. The contribution of the Chicago-Kent student 
volunteers is helping to open doors of law schools across the country to computer support 
and education for students. 
MINI INTRODUCTION TO THE USE OF MICROCOMPUTERS IN LAW SCHOOL 
The IIT Center for Law and Computers is developing a new set of materials to help introduce 
law student to the use of microcomputers as study aids and productivity tools in law 
school. The same set of classes will train students in the resources that are avail-
able aL the Center and IJ.elp them adapt these resources to their own study and writing 
applications. We will offer this mini-course during the summer session. Although 
no academic credit ''ill be awarded, a student who completes the course will be certified 
competent to use the computer facilities of the law school. The cost of the course, 
including all materials and access to the lab during its open hours through the summer, 
.. 
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MINI INTRODUCTION (Cont'd) 
is $100. The schedule of the summer course will be determined based on student 
preference. Interested students should see Debra Karlan, room 637, 567-5230, no later 
than Friday April 26, to indicate their time preference. 
ASSOCIATION OF TRIAL LAWYERS OF AMERICA SCHOLARSHIP 
The Auxiliary of the Association of Trial Lawyers of America will 
ship on a Chicago-area law student for the 1985-86 academic year. 
asked the law school to nominate a student to receive the award. 
confer a $1000 scholar-
The Auxiliary has 
Students who wish to be considered for the law school's nomination should submit a 
letter of application and an authorization to the school to release their academic 
records to the Auxiliary (if they are nominated) no later than noon on Thursday, 
April 24. Letters of application should be submitted to Dean Kleiman, Room 306. 
A LEGAL ESSAY CONTEST is being announced by THE FREEDOM COUNCIL FOUNDATION. All cur-
rently enrolled law students are eligible to enter. Prizes of $5,000, $3,500, and 
$2,500 will be awarded to the top three winners. Entries must be postmarked no later 
than August 1, 1985. For further information, see Pauline White in room 305. 
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 
The members of BLSAwould like to thank the faculty, staff and students for their sup-
port of BLSA 's programs during the past year. 









BLSA in conjunction with "SAVE THE CHILDREN FOUNDATION" will have a table set up ill 
the cafeteria, on Tuesday April 23, from 9 a.m,. - 7 p.m., to receive donations for 
relief in the famine situation in Africa. A "Save the Children" button will be given 
to all donors of $1 or more. Your cooperation will be appreciated. 
THEcBIOTEOHNOLOGY AND THE LAW SOCEETY has information on a conference on epidemiology 
and the law for those interested in personal injury litigation. Epidemiology is the 
study of patterns of disease and injury in human populations. For information on this 
conference being held in Washington, D.C., on June 3 and 4, leave a message in the 
Society's mailbox in the College Office, if you would like to attend. 
THE CHANCELLOR KENT INTERNATIONAL LAW SOCIETY meets every Wednesday at 4 p.m., in room 
204. 
THE CHRISTIAN LEGAL SOCIETY will host an open discussion on "Relating Christianity 
to the Legal Profession," with Mr. Brent Amato, of Burditt, Bowles & Radzius, as a 
special guest. Everyone is welcome at the meeting being held at 11:45 a.m., on Tuesday, 
April 23, in room 221. Brown Bag lunch. 
THE KENT JUSTICE FOUNDATION is negotiating with a fair housing organization for partial 
tunding of a semmer clerkship. Students interested must contact Bradley 
the College Office KJF mail box no later than 1 p.m., Friday, April 26. 
name, ~gr.aclaation date, and a dayand/or n:!:ght phone number. 
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THE DECALOGUE SOCIETY will elect next year's officers at 4 p.m., Wednesday, April 24, 
in room 223. All members are encouraged to attend this meeting. 
LAW REVIEW SUMMER CANDIDACY PROGRAM 
There will be a meeting on Wednesday, April 24 at 5 p.m., in room 645, for students 
interested in participating in the summer candidacy program for the Law Review. In-
formation concerning the program will be discussed and questions answered at this 
meeting. 
PHI ALPHA DELTA will elect officers for next year on Tuesday and Wednesday, April 23 
and 24 in the school library during the hours the library is open. In order to receive 
a ballot, members must present identification to either Chris, Joann, or Phil, and 
their name must appear on the official fraternity roster. Those with questions«m<iy 
call Bill DiGioia at 625-3430 or 595-0366. 
THE STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION election results follow: 
President - Joseph Rago 
Vice President - Barry Babok 
Treasurer - Timothy O'Hagan 
Secretary - Tamarillo Tanzillo 
ABA Rep - Jerry Brown 
ISBA-CBA - Jim Smith 




GOOD WISHES GO OUT TO ALL OF YOU FOR THE SUMMER. I HOPE YOU HAVE A PROFITABLE AND 
ENJOYABLE VACATION. 
THERE WILL BE ONE MORE LAW SCHOOL RECORD PUBLISHED DURING READ WEEK. 
***' NOTICE: PROFESSOR DAVID THOMAS is seeking five students 
for the summer and fall semester to work on a 
treatise on Criminal Procedure. Students who 
are interested should leave a resume with Profes-
sor Thomas in room 613 
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